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After aitaining their approved senice
life limits, fivc R 2615 Gobe two-seaters have
been fatigue tested in oxder to get data for
m official servic. life extension. Using
statistical data from ten years of intensjve
flyjng, thc nomal IliSht progran underrying
the danage calculations has been rcvised. The
tests have b.en rm on a hydrautic nachine
using a hone nade load distributing levcx
systen. Danagc calculations included deler-
nination of an effective stress cocfficient
and of the noninal safe ljfc,rcslectively. As
a result of the testsi a lroposal to extend
the .rppmved seNice ljfc ot' thc tyle could

I. AlN ANII AN']:ICEDINTS OF TI]! TESTS

Phasing out a tlTe of which sone hundrcd
exanples are fr),ing is a dccision not easily
rcached by those responsible for jt, sub-
stantial investncnts bcing invotved. There
is a natural dcsire to postpone it .!s far as
possible but flying the typc beyond its offj-
cialry apprcved flight time liinits is obvi-
ously out of question for safety as well as
for I egal rcasons -

0n the other hand, one nray aluays be in
some doubt as to ihe correctness of a safe
lj t'e cstination brsed on pasi experience JI1d/
or, at best, on r.sults of a singlc piecc fuI1
s.rl^ J"r i-L e r. I v-n rl -r' rlr', r- LJs
correct, thc authority had to crr to thc safc
sjde. In this case, it nray be lorth sacrifi-
cint a fe! of thc time expircd aircraft for
acquiring data to deternfne tlie possibility

of extending the approved servicc life of the
rcnaining specincns. It Nould be too expen-
sive to do the sanE before the initial intm-
duction of thc type but with tcst pieces
havrne p-ractically onry scrap value it nay
pay. The series of fatigue tests done on the
t(o-seater R-26/5 Gobe, t)?e tested sone ten
years aso [Ref. 1], was ained at such a pur

latigue tcsts on wom out gliders are, as
a whole, not new; in fact, sailplane fatiguc
sork as started this way in our coutry.
fr' r 'on. oa r. proLler s o- tl,c --t:gue cr -
durance of Nooden glide$ l,cre cleared in
this nanner by lladhazi (Ref. 21. But in
those early cases rough cstinrates for the rc
minins selvice Iife sufficed, so Lnconpli-
catcd first approxlnation evaluation procc
dures courd be enployed evaCing the difficul-
ties of nrixed sclvicc/test damage calculations
and safe life extrapolation. In se ice life
extension wolk e cannot lake advantagc of
these concessions and calculation nethods as
correct as possibre have to be enployed.

2. |LIGHT PROGRAM AND IOAD SPECTR{

An) ,clial.l- riig li e e^'Fn-ion cr
only be based on nore exact data fron exploi
tation paraneters, fro flight roads and fron
the fatiguc endurmce of the structurc. At
the beginning of the present test series, the
Lube \rd seen .0 year' of inteD r\e se)'vice
since its introduction. Danage calculations
for the type test had becn done on the basis
of a flight progran forccast giving a nean
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airbome time per flight of 9 ninutes (see
Tabre I in Ref. 1). Stricr officiat fright,
log keeping.n:rbledus to do a check on this.
A mean-flying tine histogxan for the ycar
l9-4 and o" rne y, ars t9u5- a rd1 be -.- i-r
Figure 1, giving a rotal average of lO,J min
utes pex flight in both cases. Frcn this, a
nore than-estinated activity in rhernalling
and in advanced flying is evident. Conbining
this uith some other seNice data availabte, a
revised flying progran according to Tabt€ I

Fatigue loads on the structure were de,
termined on ihis basis. Refinenents in sto_
chastic load spectra calcutations introduced
since the type test (Ref. 5) Nere slso taken
into account. Aftcr rcvision, noninal load
spectra tumed out as presented in rigure 2a
and 2b.

5. TIST PROGRAM A.\D EQUIPMENT

The degree of seruice load sinulation
possibre in a laboratory expcrin€nt is detcr_
llined nainly by the perfonnance of the test
ins nachine available. ouls is of the hvdrar-
l:c lvpc nllrde b) the ""cjor) RpV ^jp.:B jn
tre I er,ad Defl.oc-ar ri Qe-rb.i. C:\ i1g ,'n F<oiJ.l lorce" \:th rerull sFrrins of .hc to,l
l€vel. In accordance wirh this, a short ran_
don sequence prosran block structure as shown
on Table II has been devised.

8-G

Table I

ReviseJ Averase flyine prorran
(rine is in hours)
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Flight Task
Flyirg
Time

ftight iD
ling

Glide

Prinary Frying
7000 585 498

Sofing by
1500 s00 t9 51 22a 2A2

Soarins by
550 34s 55 35 r28

800 204 r07

Spinnins 350 120 70 50 1400

Sun Total 10000* 1750 106 2t2 727 551 1400

+ 8500 linch launches and 1500 nero tows
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Figure 1. Average Flying Tine ltistoalan.
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Duc to lack of available space the fore
an.l aft paf of the fuselage had to be onittcd
Ieavins only the center Part attached to the
\'inss. lhe loading lever systcn arrangenents
,n.1 the general vieN of the tcst can be seen
in rigure 3.

l,e lFV . s),.ten' g'vrng lhe s1 ie 'pJnLise
load distdbution as enploycd in the t)?e test
was used for blocks 2 6. Block I for the
star:t - Ianding as rcsonance test-
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llgure 24. Servicc Load Spectxa:
landing, Aero ]ow, Caln Air
CIi ding bettocen Thermals '
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Figure 3. Ceneral View of the Test.

ing rr r1" li ..r ."nd e ,orr or rt .hi1!
ithout leve$. lhe 2 x 50 kp tangent:ial

force of block 7 was applied by neans of a
nrechanical exciter. The st roke,augncnting
lever transinitting the force fron the hydxau-
.rc cylinler lo Ii, 'r c tuq. lgc l.,ri ,n,
the vertical guide raj I systen taking the
tangential forces and tlie torsional noncnts
are perhaps not too easy to pick out, but thc
nEin structure and lever systen arc cle:rrly
visibie. Additional views are shoNn in fig-

4. TEST RNSULTS

Thc fact that the flve sailplanes tcstcd
all failed at the sanle part, thc diagonal sparj
though not all at the sane end, and on right
nnd left wings altematively, nay speak for
the design" A nrain spar lower boon fatigue
fracture at the diagonst junction is to be
seen in Figure 4. Thc crack started at the
rivct hole (scc lo er pad of the ficture).
Figure 5 shoNs the appearance of the otlcr
truical failure point, a plate comer of the
buitt up box holding the sing att.rchnent bolt
at the rear end of the diagonal s!ar, fatiguc
endurance of these built-up structure details
couLd be inpro\Fd b) suD"rirut i,g ru,g:rgs.
bu1 ()1i) ar proh D r'!. co-r. tlecr.ornic.o
graphs of the spar boon fracture are showjr in
c;gu_" 6. lh. picrJres trerc r.ler' f.or c

loint near the rivet hole with enlargcncnts
of 30, 150, 4s0 md 1500 respcctively.

Danrage calculations were done by the
Palmgrcn - Mlner linear nethod using the Snith
graphs published by Johnstone and t,alne florn
their Mustans tests (Ref. 4l . Noninrl stress
values were taken fron the static strcnAth
test of the wing as for the fatiguc type test
in 196s.
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fiSure 4. Main Spar loom Failure at the
Diasonal Juncti on.

For danage calcutations to be realisticj
not only nolninal stress valucs axe required
but also the stress peaks occurring in dy-

ardc loadjng and influences of surface para
nEters etc. havc to be taken into account,
|or that purpose we proceeded ,s Ioilo(,s:

At first, sexvice md test da rage calcu-
Iations for the flvc tcst spccimens were
done at the no in.rl stress tevel. The conr
biDed scryice+test damage varues of the fivc
nachincs gave five points on the NeibL1l1
paper and thc best fit three-paranetcr x,eibull
distribution could be obtained giving .r 50%
failure probability danagc belo! unit),. Fro'
this value a first estination of the cffcc-
tive strcss coefficicnt could be rnadc- Irsinr
I 'i.. the cr.-LI1l ro, s. .ef .r.d. r,,, n; :
second approximation to the effcctive strcss
value, and so on. Thc procedure Nas contiD,
ued until a 50% failure probability darnage
valuc approi(iruting unjty to sithin 1% Nas
obtrined,   saiple of the service danrgc
distdbution ll curves, that for the start and
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Fatigue Failure at the Rear Wins
Attachnent BoId.

Figurc 5.

Ddnage Curve for
ina.

4I+- 1"5

4,0

41{i 15{i{]

Figurc 6. Scanning Electron Micrograph of
the Spar Boon lracture.

la ding case, is shown in ligue 7. latigue
life distribution on Weibull paper according
to Palngr€n-uiner, giving a noninal srfe life
of Do = 0.283s, is in Figuie 8. The square
points are for the scrvice danage of the air-
craft tested, circles giving the combined
!e.v !c,rpsl dd.ge ,t lail rre. By confaring
these Nith the seryice damage conputed for a
nornal flying hour of the xevised flight plo-
gran [Tab1e I) the rcsults could be conveted
to nomal flying hours (|ig. 9). The noninal
safc fatigue life obtained thus mounts to
to.1 = 2195 noxnal hours.

all t\e-e cdlcLlat ons qere donc in a
sinsle rm on the oDRA 1204 true coiPuter of
the Faculty Conputing Center using our progran
VI(AR G developed for rhis purpose.

Dilifcrent kinds of flying are not arl
equally sevcre on the fatigue life of the
sailplane. lirst of all, elenentary flying
instruction is done nostly in relatively caln
a:ir as against, for exanple, soaring in ther-

15{i{]

figure 7.
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Coflversion of Flying Hours intoFigurc lO.

.
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Fisure 8. Fatiguc Life Distribution in l)

. .' ':

Figure 9. Fatigue Life Distribution in
Nornal Hours.

oals. The arlolmt of elenentary flying donc
nanifests itself in the value of thc mem fly
in8 tine per flight of the aircraft, nakinS
it possible to accolmt for it, at least in
first appmximation. Conversion of flying
hours into nomal hours car be done by the
greph shown in figure 10.

As a result of the tests, a proposal to
extend the licensed senice rife of thc R-26lS
Gobe could be nade giving the t)ipe 1r substan-
tial addrtional lease of life,
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